Stella Nyanzi

Will speak in Africana Studies’ Black Pulsations series

Wednesday, April 6th 4:30PM

on Zoom:
https://stonybrook.zoom.us/j/97121493280?pwd=dXVCZHl2d0V6ZmN2OHczTWZuVzJpdz09

Title: Being a Scholar-Writer-Activist in Africa

Stella Nyanzi is a writer, a scholar, politician and activist. She was a faculty member at Makerere University in Uganda, where she specialized in anthropology and gender studies. She was arrested and jailed for her opposition against Yoweri Museveni’s dictatorship, and is now living in exile in Germany. Amongst her publications as a creative writer, No Roses From My Mouth: Poems From Prison, and as a scholar, How To Be A Proper Woman In The Time of AIDS, which she co-published with Katja Jassey.